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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, April

Volume I.

Number

21, 1905.

27.

EASTER DAY
IMPORTANT
TERRITORIAL
PASTOR RECEIVES
BUSINESS CHANGE.
SERVICES.
GAME LAW.
SEVERE POUNDING.
Result is

In

Doubt, Bnt He
Recover.

Is

Expected to Would Protect Game and Fish
the Territory.

Rev. Harkness was in Estancia last
Sunday, it being his regular day to conduct the services here. Whether provoked by aomething said in bis sermon or
merely personal spite, we oannet say,
but several of the ladies decided that be
deserved a good pounding, before, leaving
town Monday. And Mr. Harkness wi)
know hereafter that Estancia ladies do
nothing by halves.
-

All day long

there was outtiag through
buck alleys, and
reas lots, talking in
subdued voices which ceas d when the
"recher?V came around. Just befare
train tiran, he was informed that he must
lake a trunk along to Santa Kosa. If
there's acy thing that a preaoher hates
worse than bothering with a trunk, it is
to be told he "must." Tnere was something doing at once. It was none of your
Utile hand grips, but an immense Saratoga, requiring several stalwart men ;to
handle it. Appealing to the editor, we
advised him to take the thing along and
avoid further trouble, as we didn't want
to see him pounded here, especially by
the ladies.
He has asked us to publish tee following in regard to the same:
To our many Estancia friends:
We have heard of preachers being
pounded, showered and surprised, But
this is the first time I ever knew of a
preacher baingtrunked. and that to
the features of the others and a
oon-taina-

Throughout

Program by the Sabbath School
Next Sunday.

Mountainair

by

Estancia

The little felks have been practicing
Wm. M. McCoy has bought the atoro
for several weeVs an J premise an enter- - at Mountainair belonging to W. F. Bar-te-ll
and left last night to take poaoees-ion- .
tainment next Sunday whioh will be sec
He will invoice the etock
ond to none. The program will be given
promptly at 10 o'clock at the school house anu tomorrow, and cone baek to attend
and will be worth going a long ways to Easter services at home. He will go
hear. We append the
back lo Mountainair Monday and hie
family will follow as soon as he can arof beavers that interfere with the opera;,
PROGRAM.
range for a house in which to live. Ho
tien of any lawful ditch. It established a
will take a homestead adjoining the
closed Mason ef five years for antelope,
Organ Voluntary,
town site of Mountainair and make that
pheasants,
quail or wild pigeon.
Song, "Holy Holy, Holy,
bis permanent home.
Deer with, horns may be killed with a
School.
Like all who see Mountainair, Mr.
gun only from September 15 to October 31.
.... Rev. R. P. Pope McCoy is delighted with the place and
Prayer, .
Turtledoves may be killed with gun only
..Lena Booth.
Scripture Reading,...
thinks the timber and excellent water
from August 1 to September 30. Crested
Chorus, "Sing His Blessed Triumph"
there will attaet a very desirable dan of
quail, wild turkey, mountain grouse or
Choir.
is cempletsd.
citizen when the Cut-of- f
prairie chicken may be killed with gun
Recitation, "Betrayal,"..,
McCoy
ia
vonag
Mr.
a
man of sterling
only during October, November and Dec
btb-whit-

to-da- y

e

,

.

55

Gladys Corbett.

The penalty is a fine from $50
Chorus, "Low in the Grave He Lay,"
$100
to
and imprisonment from thirty te
Choir.
sixty days. One half the fine is to be
Exercise, "Living Redeemer,"...
turned into the county school fund, jjt
Primary Class.
prohibits the serving of game fish or
Duet, Easter Lessons,..
game killed in New Mexico in any hotel,
Jennie May Lentz, Lillian Booth.
restaurant, or boarding house. For the
Quartette
Messrs Pope, Corbett,
serving or sale of game fish or game
Dunlavy, McCoy.
brought from outside the territory a spec
Recitation, Easter Triumph
ial permit must be obtained from the ter
Nicolas Meyer.
ritorial game warden. The penalty i a
Vocal Solo, The Light Of the World,
fine from $25 to $100 and imprisonment in
Wm. McCoy.
jail from thirty to sixty days.
Exercise and Song,
Primary Class.
BACK HOME.
Messrs Pope, Corbett,
Quartette,
ember.

ll

Dunlavy, McCoy.

Gaston O. Wolverton is back from
As the trunk was coming from the de- Texas, having returned Tuesday even
pot after I had listened to a. tirade ing. He reports things green and growing
about excess baggage, I thought, well in Uvalde county.
it takes Estancia to roll up something,
new and surprising but lo, when we
Small Blaze.
opened the trunk surprises upon surprises until I had (no my wif j had) to call
Frank Barka has had a tent pitched
in the neighbors to pacify me.
Well, weil, some of the friends here near the spring in which his men camped
say they hope now I can get rid of that ed while working there Yesterday morning it cauglittlre and burned consuming
usual hungry look I always Lave.
everything in it. including a splendid gun
May blessiuga rich and rare
upon

rest

you all for your generous donation.
Mr. an Mrs. Harkness
and Family.

Store Purchased
Busintss Man.

The game law passed by the late territorial legislature provides a penalty from
$ loo to $500 and imprisonment
of from
thirty to ninety days for shooting any tlk,
mountain sheep, beaver or ptarmigan.
The territorial game warden is given authority to grant a permit for the capture

few more besides.

!

Interesting

Meaning

Recitation, The

ef

Easter,

Mable Hine.

Chorus, Exalt The Lord of Glory

G. A. Collins a civil en isar of
Corbett and Garnett of the DeSanta Fe, is in Estancia assisting velopment association ordered 500
John W. Corbeti, who has become small elm trees, and they are expected to arrive by express today.
rushed "doing it all."
About 200 of these are to be
planted in the court house square
Richard Dunn of Las Vegas was and the balance will be for sale.
n Estancia yesterday, and went to
Price depends on cost of transportathe mountains today, where he tion but probably 40 to 50 cents a
is interested in a lot of timber.
27
dozen.

Spanish-America-

n

war, and he nnd his estimable
wife are accomplished musicians. Their
departure wili be sincerely regretted in
church and social circles.
Mr. Bartell who is the pioneer merchant ofMonntainair says that part of the

Sun Shine territory is good enough for
him and he expects to remain there and
Recitation,
Ruth Lewis.
make that his home, engaging probably
Solo
Wilbur A. Dunlavy.
in the livery and feed business.
Recitation, A Whisper of Spring,
Mr. McCoy will be succeeded as bookVera Lewis.
keeper for the Dunlavy Mercantile ComChorus, Let all the Earth Awake and Sing
pany bv his brother, John L. McCoy
Choir.
who expects to move his family herein a
short time.
Choir.

TO WORK

ON

CUT-OF-

F.

EASTER SUNDAY DELAYED.

Receives Severe Fall.

On last Monday, Mrs. R O Whitlock
Mrs. H. C, Williams has joined received a fall of a most serious nature,
her husband here, having arrived rising from the breakfast table to pour a
cup of coffee, she started to sit down to
Wednesday.
the table again, but the chair on which
she had been sitting had been moveJ and
Mrs. Averill has adorned the front she fell to the floor, striking the small of
of her restaurant with a neat sien the back against the apron of the stove.
A Square Meal 25 c.
The sign She has suffered intense pain, and is unis the work of Artist Childers.
able to turn on her bed.

character ana' good business ability. Ho
is a graduate of DePauwUniyersity from
which institution be received the degree
of Ph. B. In early life he followed the
profession of teaching, leaving his Indiana home to accept a position with tho
Dunlavy Mercantile Company. He came
to Torrance to work for that company in
May 1903, and to Estancia in October of
the tame year, since which time he has
held the responsible position of bookkeeper in that company's store at this)
place. He is a veteran of the

Locating Engineer Stewart of the Sania
Fe passed through Estancia Tuesday with
a gang of surveyors to work on tho Cutoff. They w ill
the line east from
Willard, most of the old stakes having
been destroyed. All the men who were
at work before w
return shortly and
business will be humming along the
in a very short time.
e

11

Faster cannot fall any earlier than the'
23th of May, and it will

many years
before it will again be as late as it is this
year.
It'

be

the fust full moon after the 21st of

March should fall on March 22nd, and
that day should be Saturday, then Easter
could come as early as the 23 of March
the first Sunday after the first full moon
after the 21st of March.
DRILLING WELLS.
But when the full moon comes a day
before the 21st, as is the case this year,
then Easter is some time off, as there will
W. C. Walker has begun the sinking not be another full moon for exactly a
of a well on the Baptist Church lots. He mouth, and as Sunday follows in three
has just completed wells for A. A. Hine, days, then Easter falls this year on the 23
R. B. Maxwell and James Walker, having struck an abundance of water at 60,
80 and 61 feet. A centrifugal pump has
Do you eat?
Most folks do.
Try
bean ordered to test the strength of the the Estancia Hotel Restaurant and yoa
flow in the several wells.
will go there again.
right-of-wa-

y

The Estancia News
Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

All

5

cents.

communications must be
by the name

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Mareh 9, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlor has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
or Receiver at Santa Fé, N. M., on April 26th,
190B, viz :Anastacio Chavez.H. E.No. 553S,for the

Dunlavy Mercantile go.

sec. 15, T 10 N, R 9 E, Lots
sw'useM, seMsw'-isec. 2, T9N.R9 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove
,

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

andaddress

of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

2, 3,

GENERAL MERCHANTS

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Ventura Raros, of Gnlistoo, N. M.
"
Camilo Valencia,
Socundino Valencia, "
Cristobal Peña, of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel R. Otoro, Register
1st Pub. Mar. 17.
Last Pub. April 21.
CONTEST

NOTICE.

United States Land Office. Santa Fe.N.M.
March 10, 1905
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by Maurice B. Fuller, contestant,
matter October 22 against Alvin A. Cole, Homestead Entry No.
Entered as second-clas- s
7615, made August 13, 1903, for neHnwü.wVineíá
1904,ih the Post office at Estancia. N. M., under
and the nwUse?í, sec 29, T 4N, R 6E, by Alvin
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
A. Colo, contestee, in which it is alleged that
said Alvin A. Cole has wholly abandoned said
When very child íb taught from in tract ; that he has changed his residence there
making
fancy that the acquirement of wealth is from for more than six months issince
not settled
said entry and that said tract
oot the moat important thing in life, upon and cultivated according to law, and that
absence from said land is not due to his be
but that cultivation of perfect health his
ing in the military or naval service of the Uni
and integrity in all things, and the pre- ted States, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
servation of unstained honor, thus foim-in- g said allegation at l& o'clock a. m, on May 1,
a noble character, are the most im- 1905, before John VY. Corbett, U. S. Court Comat Mountainair, N. U and that final
portant work of his Jife; when parents missioner
hearing will bo held at 10 o'clock a. n. on June
nd teachers make this the fonndation 1, 1905, before the Registor and Receiver at the
United States Land Ofgce in Santa Fe, N, M.
fact in every lesson for his entrance in
The said contestant having, in proper affidahave vit, filed March 1, 1905, set forth facts which
to active life then we will
show that after due diligence porsonal service
officer, who are incorruptible, and men of this notice cannot be made, it is hereby orand women with whom justice, prudence dered and directed that such notice be given by
duo and proper publication.
and temperanoe will be cardinal virtues.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
First Aublioation Mar. 17
Last Pub. April 14

Estancia,

M.

N- -

The furore for getting into the lamb
feeding business in the San Luíb valley
has had the effect of working up a new
demand for improved form in that country. Our traveling man in the valley reports that the Bond Brothers of Españ-

Lumber,
Clothing,
Hides and Pelts,
Groceries,
Wool,
Dry Goods,
Paints,
Boots and Shoes,
Windmills,
Hats and Caps,
Wagons,

Notions,

Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.

Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,

Moriarty, Estancia.

Administrators Notice.
Territory of New Mexico

County of Torrance
Probate Court.

General Office at Estania, N. M.
1

j

SS.

the

In
,

ola, New Mexico, have bought the Petr
To all whom it may concern:
Eosendal farm of 640 aeree in Conejos
Notice is hereby
county and will put in a large aoreage of
m
on the 15
86
peas this season. The Bond brothers given that the undersigned was
duly appointed by
are old handlers of sheep and will put day ot April, 1905,
S
Couuty of Tor- 1
quite a bunch on the place in the fall. the Probate Court of the
rance, Territory of New Mexico, AdminField and Farm.
istrator of the estate of Manuel Baca, deceased, and all persons having claims
We have always be:iered that provisagainst said estate are hereby notified to
ion should be made for yearling range
present the same within the time required
lambs under shed and we are pleased to
by law.
note that many flockmasters have taken
Tirda Torres de Baca,
up with this scheme. For three years
Administratrix.
Charles Souter of Caspar, Wyoming, has
.wrIiiiiuii In nemen.
been lambing his ewes under cover with
"Shall we know each oilier there V
the greatest of success. This spring he Do Christians really doubt the fact
has had '2,500 ewes under thed, which that the reunion of heaven will include
recognition, the meeting again of those
have lambed outwith an average of ninety-swho have been separated, the gatherpercent. Some of the lambs ing of all the scattered clans? Is God,
pounds and have who gives us daily bread here, so unnow weigh forty-fiv- e
kind a Father that He will offer us a
been eating alfalfa for more than three
stone there'.' If there is immortality, is
on it to be apart from the sweetness and
weeks. These- lambs wid be pin.
the market in Chicago by the Brat of aacxedncsa of love? Is not this the
of the Mount of TransfiguraJuly. Field and Farm.
tion the saints, who had been for centuries In heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John? Margaret E. Sang
In re. Estate of Manuel Baca.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

i

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month

i

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

I

I

Pray I iiur For Power.
There is no use praying for power.
It is never given as a direct answer to
prayer. Pray to be wholly Christ's;
pray that His will may be done in you;
pray that He may accept you and use
you as He shall deem best, and then
you will find yourself a power of some
sort, and it will matter little to you
what sort. You will not possess the
power, but will be the agent of power
God's power working in you and with
you in the accomplishment of His holy
purposes.
Pittsburg Christian

The Jieed of Reverence.
Reverence is the soul of religion.
When that is gone, there is little left
with which God can be pleased. Where
nothing is sacred everything becomes
common, even God himeelf. Lutheran.

Cfoocl

Sparks From Dr. Clark's Anvil.
Christian Endeavor stands for a definite purpose and a direct aim.
Christian Endeavor is a united training school for Christian service.
We do not worship our pledge, but
we simply say that this is a way that
God has shown us whereby we can
satisfy the longing of our hearts for
better service.
Our covenant a definite way of doing definite things at a particular time
for Jesus' sake.
Every prayer meeting is a school of
Christian service.
You, Christian Endeavorer, not only
long for service, but you belong to
Him who can give you power for
service.

i

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

even

,

s

"Work
J-

-

Meyer, Proprietor

CASH
OR

CREDIT.

Prices

IMIocLei'arbe

Cata-

UK

logue
FREE.

PRICE

It will pay you

$332

to send for our Catalogue No. 6, quoting
prices on Buggies,
Harness, eto. We sell direot from
our Paotory to Oorsumers at
Factory .Prices. This guaranteed
Buggy only $33.50; Cash or Easy
Monthly Payments. We trust
I
people located in all parta
honest
'
of the world.
for Free Catalogue.
ite

MENTION THIS PAPER.

CENTURY WIFC GO.

oep'tw

East St. Louis.

1IL

TELEPHONE FACTS
FOR RANCHERS.

ara down and to sell when prices ara up.
In short you have the bull by the horns.
The telephone is the connecting lino of

city, town and country. It puts tht rancher next door to everybody and everywhere
The first thought that impressed the
In a social sense alone it is worth all It
minds of large majority of ranchan up
casts, news of the neighborhood flashes
a theadrcntof the rural telephone
across the line before it gets cold. It helps
was, what good is a telephone to
to keep the boys and girls at home, they
a rancher?
are no longer isolated from the society of
It would not milk the cows, plow the
other young folks and ranch life is not
corn or herd the sheep. What practical
the drudgery of non telephone times.
advantage, then, can the rancher derive
The advantages of ranck telephone arc
from the telephone. It may be "just the so
numerous and valuable one cannot
thing" for the millioaair, the merchant
measure or appreciate the real worth.
aad city folk, but as tothe rancher it seems With the advent of the telephone into
at first thought, a needles luiary. Some
the home comes a new companionship,
ranchera argue that they have gat aleng
comes a new life, hew possibles, new rewhy
telephone,
life
in
a
without
far
M
lationships and attachment for the old
sot the rest of life? But, because a man ranch by both young and old. Lonesome-nes- s
might walk from New York to Chioago
is banished by the privileges of city
is no reason why it would not be cheaper life
being added through the telephone,
to ride as well as much quicker and eaeier.
and the influx of country folks to the city
False economy Is a bane to many ranchhas been changed to an exodus from city
ers. Look around you, thousands of ranchto ranching communities even to a much
ers are putting in telephones now a days. greater degree than people realize.
And why? For the same reason that
The adrantages of ranch telephones can
$150,000.000 wa6 invested by ranchers
not be over estimated because their practilast year for labor saving, time saving cal utility is unlimited, and where installand money-savinfarm machinery. Be- ed they are never taken ont. You cant
cause it pays.
keep house without them after once learnThe farm telephone has come to be
ing the convenienoe, time saving and
recognized as a necessity. No one quesmoney saving features.
tions the statement that time 8 money,
Manyare of the impression that a teler
nothing ever invented
and asa
phone system is complicated and difficult
can equal the telephone.
to build.
The rancher with the telephope is up
I want to prove to you the error of this
with the times. His need of telephonic
by a brief explanation of how to build a
cennection is far more urgent than the
rancher's telephone line and to organize a
city man. Every errand means a trip to
compsny.
town er to the neighbors, involving loss
Geo. W. Moss.
of time loss ot money at every step.
In another issue we will give Mr. Moss'
Suppose a piece of machinery breaks.
such a company
article on Organizing
Te get repairs means a trip to town, a loss
Ed.
of one to two days. With a telephone the
delay is often reduced to from three to
four hours. Help on the farms is scarce
WHAT IS HE CALLED?
and each year is more difficult to find.
The farmer must help himself by using
everything that will save labor or make
If one kills himself he is called a suicide
bis time go farther. Aman with the
most modern equipment can do as much if he kill a brother he is called a fratiicide
as two or three men with old, out of date if he kills some one of his kin he is called
methods and the progressive man is the a homicide, bnt if he kills his tewn by
sending away to buy things he ought to
one who is getting rich.
The rancher with the telephone not buy at home he becomes the entire lot of
only saves time which he can devote to "cides" mixed into oae. We wonder if
his fields, but if he needs a man for a few the people who coutinually buy poods
con-cectio- nt

g

Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO.

JULJUS MEYER, Prop.

THE CHICAGO...
Thk Typrwrithr That Stands for Fair

is thk Pbicrop ThrCkica,
Thk Best Machine at any Pkicr.
$35

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
send for them today.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

for it. In a hundred
telephone
saves time and
otherwaysthe
helps to kesp things going on the ranch,
and thus helps to swell the profits for the

16.

I9O5.

going to have tome new
Corona
the rail road will build a
wool ware house here in the next thirly
days.
is

year.
It saves the hard worked horses many
a drive when they need rest.
"A friend in need is a friend indeed"
The Sftbbath school is improving in
and perhaps the greatest service the teleattendance.
phone can render is in time of sickness.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Atkin.
Meuical attention can be summoned, more
son has reconsidered going to Old Mexthan half the time saved and in many inico.
stances life. When accidents or ñre hapMr. Charles Ilfeld of Las Vegas tieited
pen, the telephone affords assistance that
Corona several days last week.
;at value.
is of
gi

Before hauling produce to town you
know what your dealer is paying-yodont have to take his price or haul it
back, he knows you have the advantage.
You are in a position to buy when prices
u

Mrs. Lacey two daughters and two
little grand daughters, were in Corona
Monday trading.
Best wishes to the News, we remain
A

Subscriber.

Wendell Street.

CHICAQO

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

LOSE SIGHT OF
System and Rock
The El
Island System is the shortest line between
El Paso and the "Great Southwest" and
Chicago, St, Louis, Kansas City and all
:
:
:
points North and East.
Paso-Northeaste-

rn

The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped
train in Transcontinental service.
All meals via this route are served in Dining Cars.
The entire train is lit by elect.icity and heased by steam.
connexions made in Union Depots.

All

Equipment is operated through without coange between San
Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso, and Kansas City, Chieago, St.
Louis and Minneapolis.

Brown, Genl. Pass. Agt,.
El Paso, Texas.

A. N.

m

.. t

'V

H"H"t"fr

Santa Fe

V

emrai

m

t t"t"t"l"l""tl

'

'I'

I

way System

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

CORONA CRUMBS.

April

94-9- 6

CO.

Several Facts

just when you need it without the loss
of time in hunting

Plat

No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that ia the "stom
dard" price. Everyone knows tkal
highest grade machines can ba soli
st s fair profit for much loas.

time-save-

weeks, or a few days the telephone gives away from home ever think of the tendenThey are
h.im "inside track" in finding some one. cy of this nefarious practiceIf he has fence to build or some other job helping to kill the town in which they
that he cannot take the time to do, a mo- live by destroying its business and lowerment on the tt lephon í will soon find some ing the price of re d estate and driving
one who will be glad to have a job. It is out its population. Enough people enhard to find men who will work by the gaged in this business will kill any town
year on the ranch, but the telephone in a short time.
makes it easy to get ''transient" help

PRECIOS MODERADOS

Connecting with the E. P. & N. fi. and Chicago, Rock $
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
No.

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
1

HUCft.

lSlilllU.

t
4,

makes close connection with Golden State Limit
ed, No. 43, west bound.

No. 2

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.

J. fl. Knox,

Traveling P.

&

P.

.

S. B. Grimshaw,
g. p. & p.
Prank Dibert,

O

A. O

Gon Irrigation Agt

o

, $

J.

D.

$300

CHILDERS,

House and
Sign Painting.

FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE

El "AERMOTOR" bol

SOUTHWEST.

tea riéndose, cuando
otros molinos están
parados por falta de
ajre.

The Western Trail Magazine offers six
Paoer Hanging done withijjnsatness
prizes aggregating in value $300 in railand dispatch.
road transportation, for letters from residence
of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla
homa, Texis and New Mexico.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
It wants letters that will induce enerttalqne Inaiitntlon Now In FvXt getic and ambitious men and wo nenio
Swing In England.
settlejn the great and growing South-wesThe Marconi Wiseless. Telegraph
iind there engage in farming, catCompany of London, has opened at
Frinton-on-Sea- ,
Essex,
school
for tle raisTHg'dairyiBg, fruit growing and
a
in
telegraphy, similar pursuits.
theA. teaching, ot wireless
.'L
.which is, says The' Scientific American,
the Only initihitión of its kind in Great '"To liacomptteh .thp p'ujijBose which it
not; in the wrrld:
Brífáiñ',
has in view.'fhe'WésternÍH'rtil offers the
'The object of the. school s not, only following prizes
transporta
to teach the would be operator how
tlon
for
the
in the
.six
which,
letter
and receiye messages, but also to
Impart a technical knowledge of tbe b
opinion of a competent, judge," shall be
Btruiuents used. Indeed after passing deemed
best, suited to 'its requirements:
a course of instruction at the school
the student would not only be capable 1st Prize, 100 in Railroad Transportation
of taking entire charge of an instru"
2d "
75 " '
ment on board a vessel, but of working
"
"5O"
3d "'
and equipping a station anyAvhere.
"
messages
"
by
sent
are
the 4th
As all
2.5
Morse key, the first thing the pupil has
$5 "
5th"

'

Véanse a T. J. HEADY, Estancia

t,

6th

"

The
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MUERTER
Cascos, Féretros, Ornamentos, Comptíestoras,
Crtíces Católicas de Plata.
Una surtido nuebo recibido de Kansas City.
Llegan á mi Residencia para aberlas.

Conditions are Easy.

ESTANCIA, NUEVO MEXICO.

Letters should deal with the writer's
experiences since he settled in the SouthThey shouly tell how much mon
ey he had when he arrived, what he did
when he first came, what measure of
success has since crowned his efforts and
what he thinks of that portion of the
country in which he is located. Letters
should not be less than 300 nor more
than 1.500 words in length, and will be
used for the purpose of advertising the
Son th west. Letters are desired not only
from fanners and farmers' wivas, ba
also from merchants, school teachers,
clergymen; from even one who has a
story to tell and who knows how to tell
it. Poetical contributions ate not want-el- .
All can not win prizes, but by
contributions they can assist The Westir.s efforts to colonize and
ern Trail
upbuild the Southwest,
Context closes June 30, i'.)i!.r. Prizes
will bo awarded .s soon thereafter as rehe
sults can he determined, Address
Western T nil, 736-1- 4 i Van Buren Street,
Chicago, 111.
west.

JtAnOONI

RAl'.lY

SCHOOL OF WlliELEKS TK LEG
englaAd.
AT FBINTON-ON-SE-

to do is to learn the new alphabet, and
the first week is invariably spent in
learning Morse until he can read and
write it just as well as he can his con-

ventional alphabet.
Then follows a course of instruction
in the various instruments, their object
and mechanism being fully explained.
The pupils are also taught how to repair machines, make new parts and
keep them In proper working order.
The pupil is expected to be thoroughly
acquainted with the system In
of a month, though some rein
the school for a period of eight
main
weeks. By that time they would be
fully competent to go abroad and build
stations on their own initiative in distant parts of the world.
After a scholar has thoroughly mastered the new alphabet and the technique of the Instruments he is put in
charge of the Frinton station and while
In that capacity is absolutely responsible for all messages received and answered, lie has also to make out a
daily report to the London office and
reply to all inquiries. Work commence!
at 9 o'clock and continues until 5:30 In

i.
Two Good n
two good rules flthl
night to be written on every hear
never to believe anything ad
unless you positively know
to be true; never to tell even that v
t;ss you feel that it is absolutely nec:
and thr.t (lod is listening wh
tdl ::. !;:. Henry Van Dyke.

there are

I

A

Prayr.

weaker one,
Give me strc:fgth to hr!p him on;
II a Winder soul Hiere be.
Let me (rulde him nearer Thee.
Make my mortal drear.is como true
With. the work I fam would do;
ClDtho with life the-- weak intent;
Lt .e be the thing I- meant.
J. G. Whittier.

If there be

Eor.-.-

An Illaminnted Paite.
Christian, the promises fill the sacred page of this sure word of prophecy, an illuminated page for each believer In whatever age or elime! Only
those who feed daily upon these holy
promises are strong to suffer God's
will and may serve faithfully their Generations Christian Advocate.
O

Traficantes en

Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.

11

MANZANO, N. M.
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OFFCRS THE BEST SERVICE
POÜ'JIOLE TO ST. LOUIS.

the Frisco

Jwk

.

Writer.
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the afternoon.
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T. TABET Y CIA.
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JL-

BYst e traverses
the following states.iw

-

Illinois
a

n

9

Alabama

asse
ssourl

Mini

Texas.
THE SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED,
Leaving Kansas City at 6.30 p. m.
daily, will take you to Springfield,
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta,
Jacksonville and all points in the
Southeast.
Excellent route to all points North,
East, South, Southeast and Southwest.
For detailed Information, apply to
G. W. MARTIN, GENERAL AGENT.

Denver, Col.

C. DRAKE, Dist. Pass-- r Agen
Salt Lake City,
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,

l

Butte, Montana.

i
i

Its Record has never been Equalled.
HRT CATALOGUE FREE.

168 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinoie.

i

i:

R. H. Garnett.
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